In this study, I pinpoint the group of online Canadians who are predominantly affected by online personal data extractions, sometimes called web tracking. Due to the lack of regulations and online information market failure, online personal data extraction is ubiquitous. Little knowledge exists about who the users are that are mainly affected by web tracking. Two large population surveys, called the Canadian Internet User Survey 2010 and 2012, offer comprehensive and comparable measures to gauge the intensity and extent of people's online activities. An Internet intensity index is proposed to measure Canadian online activity scaled between zero (offline) and 100 (intensely active Internet user). Results indicate that the data of mature, well-off and educated men and women are captured by the web tracking technologies of online companies, to an increasing degree. Other population segments appear less affected. From a marketing perspective, the targeted group is the most coveted of all consumer groups. Thus, corporate self-regulation seems unlikely in the light of the current results. The overuse of social media and the Internet commons for the purpose of personal user data extraction might lead to an underuse of the Internet's possibilities to connect via social media. Today a market-led approach that essentially leaves web tracking unregulated may present first indications of online companies steering us towards a virtual tragedy of the commons.
INTRODUCTION
One of the most puzzling aspects of studying the effects of big social data on user agency, is that little is known about who the most intense Internet users are. There are Internet users who use email but do not spend much time online. There are also those who spend hours on social media, gaming platforms, online shopping, and live more of their lives online rather than offline.
Research regarding who accesses the Internet exists [13] , particularly after the release of the Information and Communication Technology (ICT) development index [10] . Ever since the development of this index, studies on ICT access have spawned new internationally comparative research [3, 6, 11, 17] and a body of index assessment research [14, 19] . For Canada, the online population has been identified as more than 80% [20, 21] . But the discrepancy between Internet access and the intensity and extent of Internet use is a gap this paper seeks to address. An understanding of who these Canadians are may advance a more analytical insight of what today's web tracking means for the online user agency of intense Internet users.
BACKGROUND 2.1 Online User Agency
An important assumption about user agency is that people who use technology prefer to be the experts of their own situation [4] . This supposition includes online users who voluntarily agree to have their personal data extracted in order to be targeted by advertisements that fit into their consumer profile [22] . In a recent literature review, Acquisti, Brandimarte and Loewenstein point out that people show an overwhelming preference for making their own personal decisions about the destinations of their personal data, even if some behavioral choices indicate otherwise [1] . They explain the inconsistency between online behavior and offline choices in conceptual frameworks of uncertainty, contextdependence, and malleability that online users face [1] . Whatever the explanation might be, online actors are left with few options regarding the use of their online personal data. Users either 'agree' to the extraction of their personal data and non-negotiable terms and conditions, or must go offline, thus 'exit' without the option to 'voice' their own preferences.
Public Sphere versus Market Exchange
Currently, two dominant opinions prevail as to what the Internet should represent: a public sphere or a market place [18] . On the one hand there are those who believe it is a public (anonymous) meeting place, open to all who choose to come and exchange ideas and opinions. Habermas coined such a meeting place a 'public sphere' [9] . On the other hand there is a belief that the Internet is predominantly a place where people exchange goods and services and engage in marketing activities. This opinion implies that all online activity comes at a price. CEO's and companies such as Jeff Bezos of Amazon.com, Zuckerberg of Facebook, Eric Schmidt of Google, or the Waltons of Walmart have been moving the Internet in a direction of online market exchanges.
Some online actors may be indifferent as to what the 'ideal' Internet ought to represent as long as they are able to receive what they are seeking. The introduction of a price to the exchange of information and goods changes the incentives for online participants. Much of the price paid on the Internet is not in the local currencies but with personal data, web tracks that people leave behind when going online. With the Internet moving towards a market place, an increasing number of interactions are driven towards increasingly profitable data extractions [18] .
Social Media and Applications
Important applications that use a market led approach are social media, like twitter or Instagram, or web search engines like Google, Bing or Yahoo!. Of course, sellers of online services and goods like Amazon.com also use people's personal data in exchange for their website access to increase their profits from online activities and predict purchasing behavior. There are myriad other applications, like online smut and bit torrents which make additional profits by redirecting web traffic and injecting spyware, adware or malware [8] . Discoveries of factory installed crapware on user computers are numerous [2, 8] , with a recent one being an executable file called superfish, that logs a user's online behavior in a file and read by the firms remote server and sells the data to market analysts [12] . In this instance, crapware is installed to lower the price for cheap consumer laptops and still maintain a profit margin [2] . The list could go on, but it suffices to assume that an increase in online activities and more access to a variety of websites goes along with a higher exposure to personal data extractions [5, 12] . In other words, the longer, more often, and varied websites an online user accesses on the Internet, the more she is exposed to surreptitious personal data extractions.
Why Canada?
When investigating online personal data extraction in a networked world, it appears to be irrelevant where one lives. But penalties and incentives matter when unfair market exchanges are pursued by quasi-monopolies. 1 The free-market data management regime of the U.S., which is characterized by self-regulation and little institutional oversight, is currently setting an international precedence. Canada, as her nearest neighbor and with most of the online users using English language websites, is most intimately affected by U.S. Internet policies.
Thus, a study of the Canadian case exemplifies the effects of U.S. policies on international third parties. It allows us to make inferences about the uniqueness and size of the Canadian subpopulation and the varying degrees to which they are submitted to web tracking technologies.
DATA & METHODS
The empirical results are based on data from the Canadian Internet Use Survey (CIUS), a large population survey conducted as a supplement of the Labour Force Survey [20, 21] . This representative Canadian survey is based on approximately 30.000 Canadian households, with a response rate of 81% for the household component and 69% for the individual component. The datasets represent roughly 27 million weighted respondents (see http://bit.ly/1CQLeRC). Both surveys, the 2010 and 2012 CIUS, were designed to measure the extent and scope of online activities of the Canadian population. 1 For example, Google Inc. is in the middle of an anti-trust investigation in Europe, see http://bit.ly/1DkYYl4.
Canadians -Online and Offline
For both datasets, Table 1 shows the most important descriptive measures used in multivariate model (for more information, please download files at www.researchgate.net/Sylvia_Peacock). In short period of time, thus between 2010 and 2012 general population distribution characteristics scarcely change. Most people in Canada live either in a metropolitan or an urban area (together 78%), with an average age in the low 40s, a college degree, about two thirds of the population in paid employment (with some variations throughout the year, of course), an almost equal number of men and women in the population, and an average income in the third quintile ($41.001 -$65.000). 
The Internet Intensity Index (I3)
The CIUS covers a range of 22 different websites that respondents may have accessed in the last year. These answers are added up to range between 0 and 22. Additionally, the average weekly hours spend accessing the Internet were included in the questionnaire (hcat). The first as an additive and the second as a weighted measure were combined and standardized on an Internet Intensity Index (I3) scale ranging from 0 to 100, with the former indicating offliners and the latter forming an index that makes the intensity of Internet use comparable:
Crohnbach's alpha was 0.92 for 2010 and 2012, indicating a fairly good scalability of the 22 items on the questionnaire. A varimax rotated factor analysis revealed between two (2010) and six (2012) underlying factors when all the standardized website items were entered into an analysis. As questions were asked in exactly the same fashion in both survey years, it remains an open question why underlying factors multiplied between 2010 and 2012. Due to the coding of the Internet Intensity Index, the variable can be roughly understood as a percentage, with offliners coded '0' while people using the entire range of websites on the Internet, e.g., social media, online banking, travel agencies, or gaming for several hours every day are up in the last quintile of the index (between 80 and 100). Table 2 shows the means and standard deviation for the index in 2010 and 2012. On average, the intensity of Internet use has significantly increased between 2010 and 2012. While average intensity was low with a small standard deviation in 2010, the distribution has flattened with a triple-fold average increase in 2012. The last problem this work needs to address is whether the discovered upward trends in user intensity and selectivity of the online group are not mere artifacts due to steady technology diffusion. Therefore, the two datasets are combined and significant changes investigated between 2010 and 2012 while controlling for socioeconomic population factors.
Multivariate Results
In Table 3 , the results for 2012 show significant changes in comparison to outcomes in 2010; thus, the effects are additive. Non-significant results are noted as 'ns'. All covariates are dummies, coded 0/1, except for the dependent variable, the Internet Intensity Index. 2 For example, let us assume we want to calculate from the results in Table 3 Thus, what do these results mean for the initial question of this study? Remember that at the onset the idea was to get a more solid understanding of the characteristics of people that use the Internet most intensely and therefore have the highest propensity of being web tracked. In Table 3 , groups with higher (and increasing) scores relentlessly have their personal data extracted and stored in big data bases, their data entries retrieved, analysed and their online activities targeted by behavioral advertising.
has an I3 of almost 70 points, situating her almost one std. dev. removed from the mean (42 points, 27 points Std. Dev.).
In the wake of the current results it is sufficiently clear, that the most intense Internet users coincide with what seem to be the most prized assets for online companies using web tracking, behaviorally targeted advertising, or real-time bidding. The higher income, middle-aged, well-educated and most often urban and metropolitan dwellers represent one of the most coveted targeted marketing groups in the industry. This group contains the most intense Internet users, as table 3 shows. If nothing else, the current model underlines why most attempts to politically interfere in today's surreptitious online personal data extraction are stonewalled by the online industry [2, 12] .
CONCLUSIONS
For the purpose of online marketing, Internet users are submitted to often surreptitious personal data extractions on the Internet, via social media platforms, search engines, browser tracking, flash cookies, or factory-installed crapware on newly bought devices. Online personal data market exchanges -even if for online users these are more akin unconscionable contracts than actual exchanges -are a dominant feature for today's online platform users [18] . It seems widely agreed upon that the built-in trade-off between offering online content for the price of extracting, storing, and analysing personal data, the so-called "convenience versus privacy" debate, is resolved in favour of the former [7: 217f.] . From an online marketing perspective few incentives exist for self-regulation, because the most active Internet users are the most coveted marketing group. Any self-restriction would immediately translate into a severe competitive disadvantage, present or future, in an unregulated online information market [16: 28f.].
Intense Internet users are the ones who are for the most part exposed to a now common but largely unspecified personal data extraction while offliners remain untouched [15] . These conclusions are of particular interest regarding a population segment that is rarely covered in population surveys: Teenagers and children, though they are increasingly prone to use social media. Young people are usually excluded from population surveys because research guidelines and ethical considerations are much more stringent for underage respondents. However, these guidelines and ethical considerations do not apply to web tracking and behaviorally targeted advertising using the personal online data of underage Internet users.
A missing link into an inquiry on the effects of web tracking has thus far been an understanding of the intensity of people's Internet use and the characteristics of the most active online population. Due to the results shown in this paper we know who these people are and what the trends are: It are mainly the personal data of middle-aged, well-educated, wealthier segments of the Canadian population that are tracked and with high probability analysed for marketing purposes. Usually Internet users expect behaviorally targeted advertising when using social media, but the stored data tracks go beyond the uploading of photos and text entries. They encompass the machine environment, login duration, idling, and webvisits during social media use (and sometimes long after, if the user chooses to remain to login). The trouble with this is that it turns the Internet into less of a public sphere. Increased web tracking is morphing into the Internet into an online sphere 'by the corporation, of the corporation, and for the corporation', where the interests of the people clearly are not at center stage.
While circumventing technological determinism, it remains to be seen whether the socially undesirable outcomes of web tracking and behaviorally targeted advertisements will increase. On the one hand one might argue that whoever decides to use social media has nobody but herself blame for offering her personal data to online companies. But this approach assumes adequate online agency, sufficient information, an ability to refuse to pay up, and last but not least, an easy substitution of online goods and services that extract too many personal data by others that offer a better deal [16] . Indeed, for online access to retailers on the Internet or grocery stores, it may be the substitutable; however, there are no alternatives to Twitter, Facebook, or Google [18] .
The next puzzle that needs to be tackled is a possible tragedy of the online commons. In due time, the overuse of the Internet commons, and in particular social media, for the purpose of personal user data extraction might lead to an underuse of its connective possibilities, as online users become increasingly disenchanted. Perhaps online companies are not just distributing personal data extraction unequally, but also are extracting more than their fair share of the available profits from an unregulated Internet commons -if the assumption is correct that the Internet is not just a market place but a public sphere, too.
